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GLEANINGS HEEE AND EiSEWHEBE?

The convicts have graded! six miles
of the railroad from Clinton to War

Elder P. D. Gold has been elected
pastor of the Goldsboro Primitive Bap
tist church. .

The Wilmingson Star notes that
the city is to be lighted by electricity
aaring xnis weeK.

The trial of Herbert Pittman, in
Wilson court, for killing hisj brother,
resulted in his acquittal last week.

Our townsman, E. B. Borden,
Esq.. has been re-elect- ed a Director of
the Bank of New Hanover at Wilmmg- -

t n. '.'.

Mr. John A. Kornegayi, an old
citizen of Indian Springs township,
and for many years a justice of the
peace for that section, died last week.

The Wilson Advance says there are
two judges in North Carolina who do
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J. E. STANLEY,
Agent for North Carolina,
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BxvnMOKK,' Feb. 13. --Cotton quiet at 9.riour quiet ana. uncnanged. Corn steady.
o; yeuow nominally 48. frovisions

aieaay.
r i LMiNuTorf , reo. i3. cotton 8 : tar
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Kaleiqh. Feb. 13. Cotton roiddlirur UK :
strict low middhnir 8V : low middling v
Corn7580. Meal

NrwjiRB Feb. 13 Cotton 7VO 8V: Turpentine $1.75 : Tar f 1-- : Corn 50c.

Norfolk. Feb. 13. Cotton quiet at 8 13-1-6.

Goldsboro Markets.
Corrected by R.5I. PrUett &r

Wholesale Qrocers and Cotton Com-
mission Merchants.

COTTONReceipts for week ending
Saturday last 236 bales.. Total receipts
this season 15,726 bales.

Market quiet. Sales at 8i 8f.
PORK 11.50
WESTERN SIDES 6 to" SHOULDERS 5to5iN. C. HAMS 10 to 11

" SIDES 10
LARD, N. C, 10 to 121

(Northern) 7 to 9
CORN 60 to 65
MEAL, per 100 lbs, 1.25 to 1.30
RICE (from carts) 90 to 95
WHEAT (seed) 1.40
')ATS 50 to 60
FLOUR, 4.50 to 6.50
HAY 1.10 to 1.15
LIME (No. 1 rock) 1.30 to 1.35
KUOS to 15
JHICKENS 15 to 30
BEESWAX.. 20to22i

New Advertisements.

WELDON P., CO,

coaDciNSisD aoHMJULb.
TllAINS GOING SOUTIL

Dated No. 48, No. 40,
February 14, 1886. Daily. Daily.

Lv. Weld on 2 15 p.m. 5 33 p.m.
Ar. Rocky Mount. 3 33 "
Ar. Tarboro 4 50 P.M.
Lv. Tarboro '1130 "
Lv. Wilson 4 05 p.m. 6 54 P.M.
Ar. Goldsboro. . 4 54 " 7 38 "
Lv. Warsaw 5 54 "
Lv. Burgaw 7 00 "
Ar. Wilmington. 7 50 " 9 55 p.m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

SViany Pedple
Are ac.iuaii.te 1 with the Perplexities and Vexations caused by Chairs
br aking and coining apart, 0n

usually useJ. Th 9 trouble ia obviated in ihe ;
,

VienDa Bent Wood Chair
rou WHICH WE ARK'

Sob Agents for Eastern Carolina!

Ihe W(kk1

Piec: s, by which it Posse
S rcngth, also, Neatness anj

Puts being Connected by
Without Glue.

for this Furnfture is pent in Massive
es Lightness and Great

1 Elasticity; the Separate
Screws, and arc Entirely

i

of Furniture on the Easy Inctalmcnt Plan.

N & CO.,
GOLDSBOIt N. C. tr

tnT Remember That We Sell All Kinds

110YALL, B0RDE
febll West Centre Street,

w Yelverton
4, No. 47, No. 43,

Daily. Daily.

Lv. Wilmington 8 45 a.m. 8 50 p.m.
Lv. Burgaw 9 30 " 9 50 "
Lv. Warsaw 10 35 " 10 57 "
Ar. Goldsboro 11 3 " 1158 "
Lv. Wilson 12 25 P.M. 12 48 A.M.
Ar. ltocky Mount Ii59 " 121 "
Ar. Tarboro 4 50 p. m
Lv. Tarboro. 1130a.m

Ar. Weldon 2 15 p.m. 2 45 a.m.

Dealer In
GEfML illWgg
LARGEST STOCK in the City,

You can buy a GEM" COTTON PLOW or a "BOSS" TURN PL0W- -

Improved, or Old Style, for $2,50 and many othejr UooJs in proportion

.. AROUN U Tli WORLD,'
At the Opera House on Monday

The John Thompson Comedv Cnm
pany in "Around the World" will have
tne boards of the Upera House on
Monday; the 22d inst. Mr. Thompson
and his excellent company vere here
two seasons agor when they gave a
highly enjoyable entertainment. The
organization is small but from the rise
of the curtain to the close of the play,
Mr. Thompson manages to keep the
house in an uproar; the audience when
not laughing or applauding set in mute
astonishment over the wonderful
amount of versatility he displays. Ex-
cellent songs, funny jokes, comic
characters and ludicrous situations
make the entertainment the most de-
licious stew of mirth, music and mel
ody that one could wish. The Vicks- -
burg Herald says of the company :

"Thompson's 'Cure for the Blues'
was administered to a large number of
people at the Opera House last niht.
To say the cure is a "sure one' is put
ting it extremely mild, judging from
its effects upon those who raid the
small sum of one dollar for the pres
cription. "Around the World" is a
splendid success, and John Thompson,
in all the varied characterizations
which belong to the production, is in
imitable and without a rival. To see
him is to smile, and to hear him and
be with him throughout all his match
less delineations of French, German.
Irish, Chinese, Italian, English and
Dutch representations is to lausrh and
to grow fat forever more. Mr. Thomp
sons audiecce was composed of all
the threatre-goer- s of the city the very
best people among us and those who
are more calculated to einov and ap
preciate fine acting and a erood pl'av.
Their verdict was ab-olute- lv and en
tirely in favor of the play and the ac
tor. Thompson is a large sized brick.
and his "Around the World" is replete
with wit, humor, song, dancing and
continuous laughter. There is sun-
shine all through, and fun to last un-
til the next season rolls around."

THE GOLDSBORO GRADED
SCHOOL.

Report of Prof. Alderman for the
Fifth Month.

Prof. Alderman says : "I desire to
preface my report with a few words
to the patrons of the school. Oi
course, the health or cnuaren is not to
be subordinated to any other consid
eration, and certainly parents are wise
who keep their children out of weather
that may prove injurious to them.

"I urge what 1 shall urge not be
cause I desire to have a larger attend- -

mce per cent, than other schools, or
because irregularity of attendance
adds to the annoyance of a teacher's
life. I do not presume to dictate to
parents when it is, wisdom to keep
away or send their children to school,
but 1 do insist that the reasons tor de
tention be ursrent.

"It will be easily agreed to, that the
most serious vice of schools, and tht-mo-st

fatal bar to the advancement o- -

a young student is irregularity of at-
tendance. The effects of one dav's
absence cannot be neutralized b
three day's presence and labor. Ab-
sence produces inattention and idle-
ness; destroys interest; kills emulation
and pride of study.

"A teacher cannot instruct a pupil
when the pupil is not there. Teach- -

ers are "judged Dy results, however.
and non-attendan- ce lays them open to
the criticism that they 'have failed t- -

do their duty. I am moved to sa
these things for the good of the
school."

The total enrollment to date is 591:
the total enrollment for January was
5124; average daily attendance, 412.

roll of honor.
Misses: Lois Keaton, Mamie Hob

inson, hva btanly, Mabel (irant. Lula
Stuart, Minnie Slocumb, Sallie Davis.
Annie Crawford, Lula She"rard, Sara
Pearsal, Maggie Midyette, Dora Ran
dolph, Ellen Midyette, Hattie Farrior.
Salhe Borden, Mattie Bntt, Sallie
Dortch, Mary Gulley, Mattie Nash,
Mary Hicks, Maggie Sasser, Nora
Midyette, Blanche Hage, Mary Hardi-so- n,

Mary Casey, Annie Herring,
Jeffie Sherard, Lilhe Johnson. Flor
ence Smith, Lula Hicks, Hattie Pate,
Maggie Giddens, Annie Hardison,
Maud Feacock, Hattie Hightower,
Edna Waitt, Minnie Grant.

Boys: Daniel Hutton, Leslie Weil,
Oscar Thompson, Albert Thompson,
Bush Nash, Rufus Kelley, Albert
Hummel, James Crawforcl, Bennie
Hilb, Wyatt Exum, Richard Freeman,
Walter Summerlind, Walter Moore,
Willie Wade, Freddie Ward, Willie
Hightower, Frank Wrenn, George
McClellan.

Notice To The Progressive.
It is a well known fact that all good in

hventions and good goods have imitations,
following in the wake ot progress. Shoddy
cloth looks well for a short time, don t
cost near as much as an all wool cloth, at
the same time is further behind in giving
satisfaction than it is in price. Upon this
basis Mott's Patent Compound for Metal
and Wood roofs is ahead in price, and
quality of any and all imitations. A poor
invention has no imitators; it is only the
article of merit imitators work on. You
cannot buy a genuine gold dollar for 99
cents, at the same time you can buy a sil
ver dollar for 85 or 90 cents for the rea-
son the price covers all the value con
tained in it.

A word to the wise is sufficient We
will paint vour roofs, and give vou full
value for the price charged, and warrant
our work to do all we claim for it.

For estimates and full particulars ap
ply to SLOCUMB & BAIN,

t-- lt uoiasboro, N. u.

The "Maltby House" Baltimore. Is lo
cated in business centre of city, and con
venient to Steamboat .Landings, making
it a desirable stopping place for both
Merchants and Planters.

VALENTINES!
Larce assortment iast received. The

lot embraces the Finest ever shown in
Goldsboro. Call early and make your
selections.

WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE.
feb4-t- d

NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as Adminis-

trator de bonis non upon the estate of Jas
Williams, dee'd, the undersigned hereby
notifies the creditors of said estate to pre
sent their claims, duly proven according
to law. on or before January 1st. 1&87. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. The debtors of 4 said estate are
also notified to make immediate payment.

HENRY J5. JTAlbO-N- .

Administrator de bonis non.
January 1st, 1886.--4 vr6t

i

. "uluco presidinggenius oyer Cogdell & Barnes' bakery
wunjf tiuu cracKer ractory,

is not only & popular and court a
gentleman, but undoubtedly one of

wafers n me crate. This isaesrea that comes
from their bakery. Jheir bread findsm.rkftfr nrvf- vuiv at uuiuo our in inerowns surrounding ns, I while their
fm. aVoy A ana rtmAn 2 1v.viiv.i uvpaiiiucuiis laitU lO US Ul- -
ni St to fill nrdfirs fmm Pq. onAuuu ilealThe firm deserves the greatest success

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.
Personal Mention and Items ol

Interest at Home.
Did you get a valentine?
"Around the World," by the John

Thompson Co., next Monday night.
Dr. O'Daniels' dental office is now

located in the "Messenger building."
The encroachments of; Spring were

dispelled by a wintry blast Friday
night.

Prof. Mehegan gave a soiree to his
dancinsr pupils Fridav evening, at th- O 7

Armory.
Mr. Chas. Dewey visited the North

last week ill the intfirpst of Ha
Bros, machine works.

The total enrollment at our Graded
School this session has been 591, and
the daily attendance is 412.

Mrs. Geo. D. Miller, of Kinston,
paid a. short visit to her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Galloway, last Friday.

Thirty-eigh- t eirls on th mil rf
honor and only eighteen boys. Oh,
you naugnty, naughty boys;

"Button up vour lin:" is now thp
polite slang phrase for an injunction
to dispense with excessive "chin
music."

Miss Sallie Hansley. who has
been visiting herv sister, Mrs. O. L.
Baker, returned to her home in Wilson
last Friday.

A very pleasant party was eriven to
a number of our young people at the
residence of Dr. Geo. L Kirby on
Friday evening last.

A VALENTINE oartv. whieh was
X mf 7

greatly enjoyed by those; present, was
eriven Fridav eveniner at the residence
of Rev. Dr. Theo. Whitfield.

Last Wednesday evening's balmv
air was laden with music's charming:
melody. Both the Italian and Cornet
Bands were out serenading.

The chain crane: presents a formid
able brigade of laborers. Awaiting
the completion of the work house the
torce is employed on the : public roads
leading into Goldsboro.

We were pleased to receive a visit
this morning from Mr. Josenhus Dan
iels, the clever and talented editor of
the Raleigh State Chronicle, one of our
most valued State exchanges.

The New Arlington Hotel had a
magnificent bill of fare fordinuer yes-
terday. The Arlington, under its new
and progressive management,is rapid
ly gaining in popularity and reputa
tion. ,

Miss Sallie Jones, of Moncure,
who has been visiting Miss Julia Bor
den, left for home Friday. She was
accompanied by Misses Julia Borden,
Hattie Dewey and Mary Borden, ot
this city.

Alvin Joslin has the boards of the
Opera House on the 2d of March.
Oliver Doud Byron "will not visit
Goldsboro this season. He is, how-
ever, already booked for January 8th,
next year.

An encouraging meeting of the
Knights of Honor was held lastThurs- -

dav
"--

l
evening. This excellent order is

! i Tilin a nourisnincr condition ana mere
are prospects of increase in the mem-
bership of Stonewall Lodge in the
near future.

Major and Mrs. David Davis, of
Lenoir county, were called to the city
last week by the critical illness ot the
Majors sister, Mrs. Nannie Korne- -
gay. we are graunea to ue aoie ro
state that the conditin of Mrs. Kor-nega- y

is somewhat improved.

A brilliant dance was that of last
Thursday evening, given at the Ar
mory, by the young Hebrew gentle
men, complimentary to visiting young
ladies. The arrangements were com
plete in every particular and the occa
sion was one of great pleasure to the
participants.

A meeting of the members of St.
Paul M. E. Church will be held to
morrow evening, at :dU o'clock, tor
the purpose ot organizing a "uhurch
Working Society." All the members
who feel an interest in the organiza-
tion of such an institution are cordial-
ly itjvited to be present.

There are quite a number of par
ties in the city looking after water
works contracts. The Board of Al-

dermen will hold a meeting to-nig- ht,

when, it is thought, the contract will
b given out on conditions not to be
enforced unless the restraining order
of the court is set aside.

Two wandering Turks were in the
city yesterday morning carrying on
persistent begging from house to
house. They evidently prefer this
means of providing for. their necessi-
ties to work and they have the art down
fine. Officer Price interviewed them
about eleven o'clock yesterday morn-

ing gave them "ticket of leave" and
escoited them to the Southern limits
of the city.

Prof. E. A. Alderman has been
elected Superintendent of the Normal
School to be held at Ashe ville next
summer,and has accepted the position.
We congratulate the officers of the
school upon securing the services of
such an efficient educator as Prof.
Alderman to preside over the next
session, and we take it that the com-

pliment to the Professor is enhanced
k-t- t v.q fortf that this is thft first aD- -
UJ VIA? J.CJU vaacww - X I
pointment of Superintendent for next
summers JNormais. jlub Asneviuo
school will open on the 6th of July.

They say that an ice machine will
be put up in our city this Spring. We
hail with great pleasure all such pro-

jects for the up-buildi-
ng of Goldsboro.

We are under the impression that a
factory here for the canning of fruiis
and vegetables would prove a profit-
able enterprise. The articles for can-
ning could be bought tight here, at
home, and at very low prices late in
the season, and with favorable freight
rates we should be able to compete
successfully with Northern houses for
the Southern rade. We invite those
seeking investment to ive this mat-

ter consideration.

our music-lovin- g friends. Mr. Bonitz
has secured for tb Opera House the
engagement of the Boston Star Con
Cert,' .ComDan V. in rrranrl nnnnorf en
Friday night, the 5th of March... The
organization comes here nnder the
personal direction of Mr Orlac w
Pond, and is composed of a splendid
talent, including Madame A'edora
xienson-Lmerso- n. 1! th vonnrr and
gifted Southern soprano; Walter Em-
erson, the greatest cornet player liv-
ing; Charles F. Dennie, a brilliant pi--
amsc ana composer, and Nella F.
Brown, a gifted and popular Ameri-
can reader. The (artistic merits and
wide-sprea- d popularity of these artists
insures a brilliant concert.

--Aarge congregation assembled at
the Presbyterian Church last evening,
the occasion being the annual meeting
of the Wayne County Auxiliary Bible
Society. In consequence of this meet-
ing no services were held at the Bap-
tist and Methodist Churches. The
annual report, together with oppor-
tune comment, was presented by the
President, Rev. J. M. Rose. Remarks
were made by Rev. Dr. L. S. Burk-hea- d

and a collection taken for the
benefit of the Bible cause. Mr. T. B.
Hyman read the following recommen-
dations for officers for the ensuing
year, which were adopted, viz.: Pres-
ident, John W. Bryan; Vice-Presiden- ts,

Revs. J. M. Rose, Theo. Whit-
field, J. M. Hilyar-andL- . S. Burk-hea- d;

Secretary and Treasurer, W. C.
Munroe; Depository, Kirby & Robin-
son; Executive Committee: J. F. Mil-
ler, L. H. Castex, J. N. Greene, Geo.
C. Royall and Chas. Dewey.

We learn that Mrs. Geo. D. Bennett
has recovered the fine solitaire and
thirty-ston- e cluster diamond rings
stolen from her on the 17th of Novem-
ber last, in Cincinnati, where she now
resides, under the following circum-
stances: Mrs. Bennett was out riding:
and the horse becoming unmana geable
she lett the vehicle tor a short time
and upon returnine: thereto found that
during the excitement her fine seal
mult and satchel, which contained the
rings and other valuables, had been
stolen. The case was placed in the
hands of detectives and after long
searching the diamonds were found
on the 6th instaLt in the possession of
a colored man, who had them pinned
in a muffler which he wore on his
head. The Cincinnati papers speak
of this as the best piece of detective
work that has been done in that city
formany months. However that may
be, we congratulate Mrs. Bennett upon
the recovery of her diamonds, valued
at $700.

The attention of the patrons of our
Graded School is invited to the sensi-
ble remarks of the Superintendent
upon the subject of attendance, which
are embraced in the report for month
ending: January 29th, to be found in
our issue of to-da- v. Some Superin
tendents are great sticklers for attend
ance and become cranky and lose sight
of almost every consideration in their
ambition to make a consDicuouslv
high mark in the attendance column
of their registers. Prof. Alderman is
not fanatical upon this subject, but
exercises judgment in his conclusions.
And yet, (and very wisely, too,) he
argues that pupils should not be kept
away from school except for good rea
sons. We commend the Superintend-
ent's remarks upon this important
sul jact to the serious consideration of
the parents and guardians of pupils.
To obtain the best results in any
school there must be co-operat- on
the part of parents with tlie principal
and teachers.

THE PROJECTED WATER
WORKS.

An Injunction Restrains "Our City
Fathers."

The water works question had about
progressed sufficiently to warrant the
Board ot Alderman to begin the con
struction of the work, and a special
meeting of the Board was to have
been held to-nig- ht for purpose of open-
ing and considering several bids in
that,connection. Tho bonds, too, are
ready for the proper signatures and
the committee has had satisfactory as-
surances that there would not be much
trouble in finding market for same,
but legal steps have been taken by
several citizens, resulting in a restrain
ing order granted by Judge Conner,
and which will delay the progress of
the work for a time at least. The fol
lowing notice was officially served
upon our city authorities on Saturday
last :

Jno. F. Southerland and Stephen W.
Isler, Plaintiffs,

vs.
The City of Goldsboro and the Board

of Aldermen of the City of Golds-
boro, in the County of Wayne, North
Carolina, Defendants.
In the above matter, after reading

the verified complaint therein and on
motion of plaintiff sV counsel : It is or
dered that the defendants in said ac
tion, the city of Goldsboro and the
Board of Aldermen of said city of
Goldsboro, their agents, attorneys and
servants, retrain trom making anv
contract for the construction of water
works in said city, and from signing
and delivering aijy bond or bonds in
the name of said city for the purpose
indicated in the complaint aforesaid,
filed in this action, until the further
order of the court. It is further or-
dered that said defendants show cause
before me at Raleigh, on Monday, the
22nd day of February, 188G, why an
injunction shall not issue until the
final hearing of this cause. It is fur-
ther ordered that the Clerk of the
Superior court of Wayne county issue
a copy of this order to the Sheriff of
Wayne county to be served on the de-

fendants in this action.
H. G. Connor,

Judge Presiding, 4th Judicial District.
Goldsboro stands sadly in need of

an ample water supply ior nre pur-
poses and this action on the part of
those citizens who are opposed to it is
to beerreatly regretted. There may
be differences as to what the projected
water works should be, or as to the
best manner of constructing same, but
it is quite certain that Goldsboro is in
need of better facilities than those
now enioved and we trust that the
delay caused by the restraining order
may only be temporary, ana that tne
works may soon be a reality.

Pending the judicial investigation
we refrain discussing - this matter for
the present.

Tremendous Reduction in price ofBlack
and Colored Silks,. Dress Goods, Wraps,
and Kid Gloves, at Castex & Co's. t

Picture Frames of all kinds, sold cheap
at Fuchtlex A.Kem's. Motto Frames 25
cents. ..." t .

EXAMINE THE- -

IT WILL

BUY "BO" LEAD AND PBE LINSEED OIL ASS PAIN! YOUR HOD E !

ALSO

COTTON SEED CRUSHER !

not accept tree passes from railroad
companies. It is a mitter of regret
that there are not fifteen.

"Whitakers is getting to be a con-
siderable tobacco market. On the 10th
inst., 7,000 pounds sold there at the
Mayonia warehouse, of which Job. j It,
Drake is the clever auctioneer.

The Statesville Landmark an-
nounces that Mr. Win. P. Drake
formerly of the Statesville American,
was found dead in his printing office
ii thatstown, on Wednesday last.

Major P. F. Duffy, formerly of the
staff of the Charlotte Observer, has been
appointed North-Carolin- a State Sta-ticia- n

for the Agricultural Bureau at
Washington, a post for which: he is pe-
culiarly well qualified.

Smithfield Herald : Monday even-in- s:

George Atkinson and Wra. Whit-fie'- d,

the cotton thieves, were
to tho penitentiary for two years

each, the Supreme court having re-- f
used' them a new trial.

Mr. J. E. Stanley announces that
he is the agent of the well known
Gaddess Bros' steam marble works of
Baltimore, and prepared to take orders
for monuments and tombstones at
manufacturers' prices. See his adver-
tisement.

Raleigh has great cause to feel
proud of her public school buildings.
It was our pleasure, while at the capi-
tal last week, to accompany Prof,
Moses through the buildings. They
are a model of architecture, and yet
not expensive.

Much interest is being manifested
in tobacco culture in this feection, and
many of our farmers are taking hold
of the Messenger's suggestions. We
prophecy that Goldsboro will have
more than one tobacco warehouse ji'n

less than three years.
Col. W. J. Green, the efficient and

wide-awak- e member of Congress from
this district, has conferred the clerk-
ship of his committee on Ventilation
and Acoustics upon our young friend
J. W. Powell, Esq., of Clinton. A
well merited appointment and an ex-

cellent one.
' Cotton futures sold in New York
Saturday at the following quotations :

February 9.079.09c; March 9.10
9.11e; April 9.199.20c; May 9.29.
9.30c; June 9.399.40c; July 9.40-9.47- c;

August 9.539.54c; September
9.339.3.V; October 9.139.14c; No-

vember 9. 129. 13c.
Kinston Itemizer: Theyouug ladies

near Loosen Swamp Church, Lenoir
county, under the management of
Miss Darly Moseley and Miss Lula
Pittman, held a concert last week, and
realized $25 for the benefit of the
orphans at the Oxford Asylum. Mr.
Louis Kilpatrick forwarded the fund
to that institution last Monday.

The Kinston Itemizer says : Fred
IB. Loftin, Esq., who left this place
about two years ago for Goldsboro,
will return to Kinston and establish a
law office on Queen street. He is well
upnn his profession, attends assiduous-
ly to his business and "sticks like a
father" to his clients. They all like
him. The Kinston Bank has hinTen-gage- d

as its regular attorney.
Mr. Geo. R. Jarman, of the York

Manufacturing Company, of York,
Pa., is in town in the interest of the
celebrated "Jarman" Ice Machine.
We hope the-citize- ns of this town will

in his endeavorsencura ge Mr. Jarman
to start a company as manufactures
of any kind have a tendency to en-

hance the value of property, and give
the town a name for enterprise.

Wilmington Review : It is now
de'initely settled "that Mr. P. L. Brig-der- s,

U. S. Consul to Montevideo, will
sail with his wife and family on Satur-
day, the 20th inst., for his post of
duty. He will take ship at Newport
News, he having engaged passage on
the steamship Finance, which leaves
New York on the 17th and Newport
News on the 20th, for Rio de Janeiro.

It seems to be a difficult matter to
secure a finance committee for the
school fund. Mr. Jas. M. Hollowell
finds it impossible to act for want of
time. Mr. Jesse T. Albritton has been
appointed to filFthe vacancy, and the
committee is now composed of Messrs.
Geo. W. Collier, Wm. A. Deans and
Jesse T. Albritton. The committee
will meet at the court house on Friday
next to begin its investigation.

correspondent writes us : The
LaG range Collegiate Institute has en-

tered upon the work of its Spring term
with increased vigor. Both students
and teachers are doing faithful work.
The school is well supplied with com-

petent teachers. Mrs. Yerx, who was
born in Germany, has fourteen pupils
ia her class to whom she explains the
intricacies of her mother tongue.

' Mrs. Speight is one of the best primary
teachers in the State, while Miss
Rhodes presides over music with equal
success. This is one of the cheapest
as well as one of the best schools m
Eastern Carolina.

At' Burgaw, Pender county, re-

cently, the citizens had an educational
meeting which was largely attended,
and a spirited discussion was partici- -

in by the Rev. A. L. Phillips,
Sated A. R. Black and Luke Mc-Clam-

Dr. Satchwell and others
upon the Blair educational bill. The
question recurred upon the passage of
a preamble and resolution reported by
a committee, endorsing the bill, and
they were adopted by a large majori-
ty. A friend writer us that; the Mes-
senger was requested to publish the
proceedings of the meeting. They
were not sent us and we have not been
able to see them.

GRIND
Goldsboro, N

A FINE LOT OF

IRISH POTATOES for PjLAWTlRIG,
Garden Seeds, Choice Cuba Molasses, Vine-

gar, Sugar, Coffee, Potash, Lye,
Snuff, Tobaccol

Train on Scotland Neck Branch lload leaves
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3 00 p. m. Re-
turning leaves Scotland Neck at 9 30 A. M.,
laily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, via Albemarle
& Raleigh R. R. Daily fi:(0 P.M. arrive Wil
liaraston, N. C, 8:10 P. M. Returning leaves
Williainston, N. C, 8:00 A. M., arrive Tarboro,
N. C. 10:05 A. M.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds-
boro, N. C, Daily except undar, 5:30 P. M.,
arrives Smithfield, N. C.,7:00 P.M. Returning
leaves Smithfield, N. C, 7:30 A. M., arrive at
Goldsboro, N. C, 9:00 A. M.

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No, 47 makes close connection at Wel-
don for all points North daily. All rail via
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Bay
Line.

Trains make close connection for all points
iNortn via iticnmond and Washington.

All trains run solid between Wilmington
and Washington, and have Pullman Palace
Sleepers attached.

General Superintendent.
J. B. KKLY, Sup't Trans.

T.
General Passenger Agent.

"'Home Fertilizer."
-- o-

IN USE ELEVEN YEARS.
The following Certificate is from? the

Rev. G. W. Sanderlin, a prominent Bap
tist Minister of Eastern North Carolina.
He owns and manages large farms in Pas-
quotank, Wayne, Lenoir and Onslow
bounties, and has made practical tests of
ertilizers. Read what he says :

Beston, Wayne Co., N. C, Sept. 29, '85.
Messrs. Boykin, Cammeb & Co., Baltimore.

Dear Sirs: Within the past eight years I have
made careful experiments with as many as
twenty different sorts of guanos, fertilizers,
&c, already prepared or compounded and pre-
pared by myself, with a view to ascerta ning
the one which should combine the two ideas
of being the best and at the same time the cheap-
est for promoting the largest yields of cotton,
corn, rice and peanuts; and I give it as my de-
liberate judgment that the "HOME FER-
TILIZER" most completely fills the bill of
any and all in the long list of fertilizers tested
by me. 1 have tried it under cotton for the
past eight years, and it ha always more than
equalled my expectation, proving itself quite
as good as the guanos costing $40 per ton. 1

have tried it repeatedly under corn aDd it has
increased the yield out of all proportion to the
cost of the fertilizer. I have tried it under
rice in competition with seven other kinds of
fertilizers, aud it has proved itself equal to the
best. And this year 1 am (besides using it un-
der cotton, corn and rice) also trying it under
38 acres of peanuts, using nothing else, and to
my surprise and gratification, after a careful
examination made three days since, I find the
whole crop filling out splendidly, and this, too,
after a very dry August, which is generally
fatal to the peanut crop. Taking it every way,
I should pronounce the " HOME " the best all--
purpose fertilizer or any witnin tne rarure or
my oDpervation or experience, wniie it is cer-
tainly by long odds tae cheapest. I will not
use the stereotyped phrase : " I expect to use
it another year," for that goes without saying.
I expect to use more of it and use it more ex
clusively every year I may be engaged in
farming. xours truly.

Jan2-w- 3t u. w. BAMJEIULLN.

Mattress W&i
Having had a long experience in the

Mattress Business, I would respectfully
inform the Public, generally, that I am
now prepared, and pay special attention to

Moss, Hair, or any other kind of Mattress

Mattresses made to order. Will also
contract to furnish Matti esses in any
quantity desired.

iW" Send for Prices. Address
LOUIS HUMMEL.

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 7-t- f

D)NTISTR Y
DR. H. D. HARPER
.Scia Lis proiossiona; ervUt to the citi
jfci.a o? Klustoa and ad (Keen ct urnics.
dins rueemiy fitted up an o'.

ice with aii rZZ53 c&ooern conce
alment-- , ana ' ' ' i " is enab.e1 to do

wrJLi cult ion ud dibpa ch. He hae
mads perative Dentistry filling, clean
ing extracting, treating, c--,i a specialty
for several yean, and is confident of giv-
ing satisfaction. Call and examine hi;
outfit. Office in Opera House - p30- -

and LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH.
i

m iPiLdDWo9
PAY YOU.

BUY A- -

YOUK SEED.
February 8, 183C tf

4fcBESTl IN THE WORin
AND RETAIL.

JIUUJLS JtliV VJ. JL Ob IJLAJjLf.

Cape Fear &7adkaVaIIsy Railway

CONDENSED TIME 7ABLE NO. 13.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1885- -

MAIL AND PAMENOER TRAINS ROKTII BOUND.
Leave Bnnettivllle, 8. C R:30 A. M." Shoolleiel, N. C, "

" JayetUjflllc, " 12:25 P. M.Sanford, :." Ore Hill, - "" "Liberty,!
Arrive at Greensboro, " e:oo

fW Iinner at Fayettevllle.
MAIL AND PAHA END ER TRAINS SOUTH BOUND.
lXjavoureensDOro, .U 9:50 A. M.Libertri ...11:05 "" Uro II111L ...12:00 M." Sanfordi . . . 1:45 1 M." Fayetteylllc, ... 4:00 "

Shoe HeteL. ... 6:15 "
Arrive Ilennettevllle, "

t3Tt Dinner at Sanford.
Fre,fr.1?tandtrilMcn,rer Tra,n lveg Ilen-nettsvil- le

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaysai2tf) p. m.. airrivinjrat 8boe Heel at 4tf p.
m., and Fayettevllle at 8 p. m.

Leaves rayetteville on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays j at 6:30 a. n Shoe Heel at 10 a.and arrlvci at Dennetvillo at 12 ra.Freight and Passenser Train North leavenFayetteville dalirat 8 a. (oonntHrtinjr at
?.I?f?,Iw.ith K'elht aad Passenirer Trains toltaleigh), leaves Sanford at lltf) a. m- - and ar-
rives at Greensboro at 0 p. m.

Leaves Orecnsboro dally at 5 a. m., leavesSanford at 11:15 a. mM and arrives at Fayette-
ville at 2:40 p. m.

i W. M. 8. DUNN. i

Gen'l Sup t.
Gen'l Pass. Aft. --tf

4
FOR SALE.

On time foreood paper, one LAROK
BAY HORSE, perfectly sound and gentle;
Detween and 7 Years old. THrA
p a o,uu. Apply early to

feb4-5- t W. IL BORDEN"

BEd six ceau tot poataee. and
reoelva te.aoofUy box of good
which will hslpalLof althsr z.

m mat nort money nxni away
than anything r1m la tbls world. Fortanes awaittha workers abaolatly sare. Torma mailedfrea. Tana A O-o- Aansta, Uatai novn-- w

AND FLOUR F&OK IBS LOWER GRADES 10

AT WHOLESALE

Goldsboro. N. C, Jan. 28. 1888tf

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as

administrator of Cullen Flowers, deceased,
hereby notifies all persons holding claims
against the estate of his intestate to pre-
sent them for payment by the 8th day of
February, 1887, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment.

D. A. UUUDELLi,
febO-wC- w Administrator, dc

NOTICE.
Having obtained letters of administra-

tion from the proper Court upon the es-

tate of George C. Buchan, deceased, No-
tice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against said deceased to present
them to me by the 19th day of January,
1887, daly authenticated according to
law, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; and all persons indebted
to said deceast d are requested to make
payment immediately.

CHARLES J. KORNEGAY,
Jan. 18, 1886. feb5-w- 6t Administrator.

HENRY L. STEVENS,

and Counsellor at law,
KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all the Conrts of the coun-
ties of Duplin, Sampson and Pender, and .

in the Supreme Court of the State.
Prempt attention given to the collection

ot claims in any part of the btate.
julyl3-6- m

SEND YOUK ORDERS FOR

Plain &r Ornamental Caie M
: TO ..: .

COGDELL & BARNES' 1

octl5-t- f f ; r " eteaoi TJakery.


